THE
J. B. Carmichael reports that ho cot
a iair xieia 01 gram on a is lam this
season, and ia pretty well satisfied
with results. His grain is marketed
at Lexington and that point is going
to oe rar shy on grain shipments this
season as compared with former
years.

unpU of cherBen Sweggart left
ries from nil ehampion cherry tree
thia week. This tree has a habit of
producing two crops a seaioa, and
the sample left with us is of line quality ripe cherries, the second erop of
crop is a little early orer
12. This
what it was last year, but then the
1V24
what there was of
crops of
them are all earlier than heretofore.
A crop of cherries in June and October has been the habit of this tree in
former years, and Ben thinks it a
world beater. While there are wonderful crops produced in the state of
California down there, you know,
they get 7 crops of alfalfa a season,
so we are told, and tomatoes and
are produced every
strawberries
month in the year we doubt if they
get two crops of cherries from the
same tree in a year; if this had been
so we certainly would have heard of
it; so Morrow county has California
beat in one particular, at least. Mr.
Swaggrt says the tree has never been
grafted, having grown from a sprout
which he plsnted himself.

!

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gordon left Saturday for Galax, Vs., on account of
the serious illness of Mrs. Gordon's
fathar, Mr. Geo. F. Burroughs. They
will also visit Mr. Gordon's father,
Mr. Wm. Gordon, also of Galax, while
there. Hermiaton Hersld.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ferguson
departed airly Tuesday morning on

Copper Carbonate
trols Smut.

a trip to Portland and Grayi Harbor
and Paget Sound points, expecting to
ipend about two wee It i on a vacat ion
trip through parts of Oregon and
Washington,

(Morrow

W. B. Barratt and family returned
from Portland the end of the week.
While in the eity Mr. Barratt .secured a home and It now arranging
to move. We understand that the Barratt home here has been leased by C.
A. Minor.

Con-

County Extension Service News)

Last year a large percentage of the
wheat acreage was treated with cop-pcarbonate for smut control. The
results as reported over the state and
checked by the County Agent and
Experiment Station men, show that
it gives as good control as any of the
wet treatments. There was very lit
tle difference In the stand obtained
last fall, due to the fact that eondi- dions were especially favorable to
wet treated grain. Under ordinary
conditions, much better stands are ob
tained by the use of copper carbon-ate- t.
Fred Bennion, County Agent of
Umatilla county, D. E. Stephens, su
perintendent of the Moro Experiment
Station, and E. R. Jackman. Extension Farm Crop Specialist, report that
in general the smut control is about
the same as for the wet treatments.
To obtain proper results the wheat
must be thoroughly coated with the
copper carbonate dust. This means
the use of some kind of treating machine. In seeding dry treated wheat
drills should be set to sow from 20
to 26
less seed. In many cases this
was not done last fall, and the resulting stand was too thick for average
conditions. To sow the same number
of kernels of wheat in a given space
drills should be set to plant at least
16
less seed to allow for the swollen condition of wet treated grain.
The increased germination obtained
from the dry treatment justifies cutting down your drills 25 under what
you would sow in wet treated grain.
One of the criticisms made the past
year of the dry treatment was that
too thick stands resulted.
This is
one of the virtues instead of a fault
of the dry treatment, as a material
saving in the amount of seed can be
made by this method.

than the later fields. Without the
frosts and hot winds, these fields
would probably have yielded heavier
than the later fields, as they would
have been out of the way of much of
News)
raraa
Burem
Vane County
On of the greateet losses to wheat the later hot, dry weather.
growers in Morrow county cornea
from mixed grains. Tho principal
12ZM REWARD.
causa of this is changing varieties
Stolen from my ranch near Ritter
from year to year in fields. In cer- in the early spring, one bsy msre,
tification inspection work this year weight about 1100 lbs., white spot in
some fields that were exceptionally forehead, branded A on left stifle;
clean, had to be turned down on ac- one
aorrel horse, weight
count of volunteer wheat between the about 1160, white spots around eyes,
drill rows. Due to the dry year the branded LR connected on left shoulwheat left over in tho soil baa not der. I will pay f 10.00 reward for the
germinated this summer and we may recovery of each of these animals and
expect more volunteer than for a 1250.00 for evidence leading to the
number of years past Farmers should conviction
of the culprits taking
consider this feature carefully before them. L. F. KESING, Ritter, Ore.
switching from one variety to an
other. Yields from fields this yesr
Tsking Up of Eatrayed Animates
are very spotted and are not consid
have taken up and now hold at my
ered accurate of what the different I
farm,
miles southwest of Bosrd-mavarietiea will do under normal con
the following described aniditions. In general the earlier ma
one sorrel horse, branded returing wheats have yielded less due mals:
versed LD on left hip, age about 8
to the fact that they were damaged years, weight about
750 pounds; one
more by the heavy frosts the latter brown mare, age about S years, weight
part of April, followed by hot winds
1000 lbs., no visible brands.
about
the first week in May. . Fields in FRANK PARTLOW, Boardman, Ore.
which the heads were well developed
in the boot, naturally were damaged
FOR SALE 3000 first elass posts,
by these weather conditions more
nearly all tamarack, at 6c on ground.
Dry, ready for use. Southeast Parker's Hill mile and a half. SILAS A.

AlTrD
ILK HOME
uUi
TREATED

Simple home treatment. Send for FREK
booklet and tealtmonUls. WARNER'S
RENOWNED REMEDIES CO., 721 Be.
caritr Mac.. MisweaMlla, Mian.

by young woman and fcer brother
whils attending school at Heppner.
Inquire at this office.
Women wanted for work on pears
and apples commencing about Augutt
LIB BY,
15th. LIBBY, McNIELL
aT-The Dalles, Oregon.

For sale cheap, or trade for

milk
Shortfioro
a good
Eph Eskelson, Lexington, Ore.

cow,
bull.

For Bale or Trade for cattle, two
good, gentle school ponies, 6 and 1
yeara old. A. W. Gemmell, Heppner.
FOR BALE

24 Rambouillet
10 coarse bucks.

3 years old;
condition. W. B.

Barratt k

s
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Fine
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For Rent Seven room house with
bath; other conveniences on premises. See C. A. Minor.
For Rent Furnished apartment,
four rooms and bath. Mrs. A. L.
Garrett.

Ask Your Banker

jnU-2m-

DR. D. R. HAYLOR

For Sale LeRoy engine for McCor- mick or Deering combine; good running condition; price 1165.00. Theo3t.
dore Beck, Eight Mile, Ore.

EYE SPECIALIST

will be in Heppner September

1

and

2

DO YOUR EYES NEED ATTENTION?

Two housekeeping rooms

If anyone tries to trade castles in
the air for your hard earned dollars,
tell them you are going to ask your

banker.

Hotel

The money you have saved represents, probably, years of toil and
Don't throw it away to some
salesman, adroit in argument and lavish with promises.
self-deni-

Heppner
for comfort and rest and health and the
simple life, all in pleasing variations at
NORTH BEACH, CLATSOP BEACHES,

Firs! Class Dining
cRpom

TILLAMOOK

Merchants'

W.

to 2

5OC

jib

BEACHES

or

NEWPORT

WE CHARGE NOTHING FOR
FINANCIAL

GUIDANCE

Our agent will hand you "Outings in the Pacific Northwest"
nd "Oregon Out doom" and they will tell you the whole ttory.
A

round-tri-

summer excunion ticket via

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
affords that wonderful trip through the Columbia
Lrt
agent arrange yo
itinerary aatt auke
oar retervauoaa.

nr

12 to 2

General Passenger
Portland, Oregon

WM. McMURRAY,

River Gorge.

mm

C. DARBEE, Agent
Heppner, Ore.

E. BELL, Proprietor

al.
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W. Claude Cox and family departed
springs
on Tuesday for Lehman
where they will enjoy an outing of
weeks.
ten days or two

HARRIS.

Wanted

Lunch

Mrs. W. W. Smead departed Friday
for Corvallis where she will visit for
a short time at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Lena White.

AT
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What Variety Wheat Are
You Planting This FaU?

ness affairs. He had torn good grain
htis year which ha cut for bay. A
good rain out that way would b ap
preciated by both fanners and

Agent

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

FOR CHRISTMAS
Start your
Christmas gifts early. New line of
art goods at the Needlecraft Shop;
also D. M. C. threads.

y

Mrs. E. Rsnck returned on Saturday
mm
BED BU DESTROYER
from Astoria and other points down
No
whan
odors
telltale
eon
the Columbia river, where she visited
CENOL. Don tho work
u.
with relstives. While at Astoria Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Carter were down
thoroufhlr. Instantly, No
Rsnck wss operated on for appendi- from their mountain home on Tuesor
spots.
NW
Sold by
citis. Her condition was quite ser- day looking after business matters in
ious for a time following the opera- the city.
HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY
tion but she is now well on the road
Cenol Agents
0. E. Johnson was in from Rock
to complete recovery.
creek yesterday, looking after busi
Warren L. Starkey, representing
starkey
Hubbs, dealers in municipal bonds, 309 Stark St., Portland,
was a visitor in Heppner over Monday night His Arm are handling the
bonds of School District No. 27, of
this county, who are now erecting a
large user of cars found
nice union high school building at
Alpine.
of owning a Studebaker Light

mm

i

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

Summer Dress Goods

that the

ONE

Mrs. Spencer Akers was called from
Centralia, Wash., the first of the week
owing to the serious illness of her
daughter, Mrs. Chaa. Barlow. Mrs.
Akers arrived here early Sunday
morning snd hss been caring for her
daughter since, and Mrs. Barlow is
reported much improved at this lime.

HEPPNER, OREGON, THURSDAY,

S,

For Sale Pure bred Hoi stein bull.
eligible for registry; age t years;
price reasonable. Sea or call l. O.
Turner.
Mrs. W. E. Walbridge of Pendleton
visited with friends in Heppner the
first of the week.
Gus Johnson, lone wheatraiser, was
doing business at Heppner on

Miss Kathertne Doherty, stenographer in the office of County Ageni
Morse, joined other members of her
family on a vacation trip the first
Points of interest in
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Briggs and of the week.
Oregon and Washington will be visa
daughter, Miss Opal Briggs, Mrs.
Ilothlt and Millard F. Frreneh ited.
depaited Wednesday for an outThe Willing Workers of the Chrising. They left Heppner for Bend and
will hold their regular
the Deschutes country, and after a tian church
of cooked food and other good
short visit there will return home by sale
way tc Kitter hot springs, expecting things to eat at the store of Humto spend several days at this popular phreys Drug company on Saturday.
health resort, during which time Mr.
LOST August 17, between Arthur
Briggs and Mr. French will do some Parker place and swimming pool, al
scouting around among the big hills. most new brown leather coat. FindGaiette-Times
of
H. C. McAlister of Lexington paid er please leave at
a brief visit to Arlington friends dur- fice and receive reward.
ing the week. While here he took ocGeorge Burn side was in the city
casion to remsrk to his old friend P. Saturday from his Eight Mile farm
J. Mulkey that it was Just 28 years He Is quite well pleased over his
ago to the day that as pals in the ar- wheat yield this season, tho he had
my and members of the same com in but a small acreage.
pany they had entered the city of
Manila with the American troops.
Master Woodrow Wells, son of Mr.
Mr. McAlister was for years known and Mrs. D. C. Welts of Pendleton,
as Psp Hayseed, fsmous footbsll star is visiting this week at the home of
of 0. A. C Arlington Bulletin,
his uncle Dick Wells, and with other
relatives in this city.
C. Melville and family returned on
Sam Hughes departed Tuesday for
Tuesdsy from a three months trip to
the esitern coast. The trip was Portland to be in the city during
in
a
Ford truck, about three Buyers Week and enjoy a good time
made
weeks being required to go from here with his fellow merchants from over
to New Jersey. Mr. Melville states the Northwest.
the drive wss a very pleasant one,
Elisabeth Phelps will organize a
and he had no trouble, buying but one
new tire, and that was purchased at music class September 1st for the
coming
term. See or phone her at
Meacham on the return trip. Echo
her home. Phone Main 775.
News.

' C. W. McN'smer and Percy Hughes
were shippers of a mixed lot of stock
to the Portland market on Sunday,
the shipment being 8 cars of sheep
and cattle. Mr. and Mrs. NcNamer
will go on to the coast from Portland
and spend ten days or two weeks at
the Tillamook beaches. Mr. Hughes
will join his family who hsve been
spending leversl weeks at Rockaway.

GAZETTE-TIME-

Six, INCLUDING DEPRECIATION,
was $207.50 per car LESS than the cars
which sold originally for $206 less.
That's economy.

Printing is the Inseparable
Companion ofAchievement

We have a large showing of
VOILES,

feu

TISSUES,

GINGHAMS,

CREPES,
RATINES,

ORGANDIES

Tweeds Suitable for Sport Suits, Coats
and Skirts

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Boyd of OakMY.
and Mrr. Wilfred
of Portland, and Mrs. Be-

GENERATORS
STARTERS, MAGNETOS
OVERHAULED

land, Calif.,
Meadows

atrice

Whlthead and daughter

Come in and see
them

of Spokane, were visitors in this
city at the home of Mrs. Mattie
during the week. They departed

Tuesdsy morning for other points.
Miss Mildred Nettie Stevens and
Frank E. McDaniel, young folks of
Hsrdmsn, were united in marriage
in this city on August 14th, the ceremony being performed at the court
house by Judge Wm. T. Campbell.
The young people will make their
home at Hardman.

MAURICE A. FRYE
Everything Electrical

Thomson Bros.

STUDEBAKER SIXES
Ask us to prove it

Carl Cason departed the first of the
week for Elma, Wash, where it Is
reported he will accept a position in
the general merchandise store of Wm.
oodman, formerly a resident of Heppner. Carl returned Wednesday, exporting to return to Klma later.

Vulcanizing
U. S. TIRES

Willard Batteries
GAS, OILS, GREASE

HEPPNER TIRE & BATTERY SHOP
C. V.

Company's
Coming
Far in the North "Old Man
Winter" is packing kit and
bag. Soon now he will start

TO START THE DAY RIGHT

County.
TOituwumniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinm

He has never yet

missed visiting us

and he

certainly is a troublesome
TUM-A-LU-

guest to have around unless

M

hearth fires are aglow.

LUMBER CO.
Fuel Headquarters
Heppner

Lexington

lone

CAR FOR HIRE
E. J. STARKEY

WHEN YOU BREAK YOUR FAST INDULGE
YOURSELF IN A STEAMING CUP

BRIMFUL OF

his annual Southern trip,
is coming to Morrow

HOPPER

HOTEL BENSON
COFFEE
.

We Have It Fresh Ground.

Buy It Weekly.

Best Wool Fabrics
FALL AND WINTER SAMPLES
all
of the J. B. Simpson
wool clothes direct to you from the sheep's
back have arrived.
made-to-measur-

e,

i
He is company that none
of us can ignore, so we had
just as well prepare for him
now.

Fit, satisfaction and wear guaranteed at $31.50
WORTH $50 OF ANY MAN'S MONEY

MALCOLM D. CLARK

FRANK W. TURNER
HEPPNER, OREGON

